**Report Taken By:** S. Sabelli

**Ted:**

**Location:** GARFIELD HEIGHTS

**Date:** 01/19

**Time:** 07:20

**County:** GARFIELD HTS

**Route Type:** 1

**Route #:** 48

**Reference:** Granger

**Location:** OH-2

**Direction:** 1-NORTH

**Distance:** 1,0

**Distance Unit:** 2-Yards

**Road Type:** 48

**Manner of Crash:** 1-Not Collision Between Two Motor Vehicles in Transport

**Location of Crash:** 1-Before the 1st Work Zone

**Light Condition:** 1-Daylight

**Weather:** 1-Clear

**Crash Report Date:** 01/19

**Dispatch Date:** 01/19

**Arrival Date:** 01/19

**Scene Cleared Date:** 01/19

**Units #1 and #2 (Directly Behind Unit #1) Were Both Exiting I-480 E Off-Ramp Onto Granger Road. Unit #1 Failed To Yield At The Stop Light. This Caused The Front Of Unit #1 To Come In Contact With The Rear Of Unit #2.**
| Unit | Name | Last, First, Middle | Date of Birth | Age | Gender | Address | Street, City, State, ZIP | Phone | Local Report Number | Date of Incident | Time | Location | Operator License Number | Safety Equipment | Offense Charged | Local Code | Offense Description | Alcohol Test | Drug Test | Result of Test | Condition | Status | Type | Value | Result of Test | r | Compliance | Test Status |
|------|------|---------------------|---------------|-----|--------|---------|--------------------------|-------|-----------------------|---------------|------|-----------|------------------------|----------------|---------------|-----------|------------------------|-------------|----------|---------|---------|---------------|--------|-----------|-------------|
| 2551 | POSEY | BRITTANY LAT | 1/1/1998 | 19 | F | 2551 E 59TH ST CLEVELAND OH 44104 1646 | SV393577 | 333.03 | ACDA | G20193034 | 1/1/2019 | 5:19 | 2 | SV393577 | 333.03 | ACDA | G20193034 | 1/1/2019 | 5:19 | 2 | SV393577 | 333.03 | ACDA | G20193034 |
| 13721 | SZCZEPAJNIK | EDWARD JAN | 1/1/2000 | 19 | M | 13721 WOODWARD BLVD GARFIELD HTS OH 44125 6040 | RK692678 | 333.03 | ACDA | G20193034 | 1/1/2019 | 5:19 | 2 | RK692678 | 333.03 | ACDA | G20193034 | 1/1/2019 | 5:19 | 2 | RK692678 | 333.03 | ACDA | G20193034 |